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The saucy maidmay toss her boast,.
Whenshe tier bustlehitches on

Ete mineto praise to artless lays,
The graceful girt-with breeches'ou!

The petticoat no more shall float,
On limbs whose shape bewitches One ;

Bat in its place, with modest grace,
Those limbs shall hold, the breepheson

The bucks endbeaus Wm up theirnose
At costly robes with patches on,

But goodness me! what if they see
Such beauty spots the bnsechenon.

Ye muslin dresses, white and thin,
With fairy finger'd stitcheson,

I fear your day has passed away
Since woman put the breecheson.

Ah ! well-a-day, the Bard mac 4y,
Shall 0130 bestow his kisses on

Aalnuneless maid,.wbc's not afraid
To put apair of breeches on:

She'll make him feel, from head to heel, _

Whatever else be hitches on, ;
He has no right, by day or night;,-.

To put a pair of breeches on. 1- -

We always see the graces three
Without a rag the witches on,',

ButBut 0, Gad Zooks! how would it look,
Should cacti one put the breeches on

.

When woman's wit is stirred a bit,
The first reform she pitches on, ,

Is how she may, with least delay,
Just drawa pair of breeches an !

2Crrieterborker

Wit and Ciunibr.
A PitEACHERIS MIS*AICE..

The following anecdote is related of the
eccentric divine, Rowland Hill, one of the
moat popular and effective preachers of the

day:
On one occasion, not mote than three years

before his death; it is said,, “hei was preach-
ing to one ofthe most crowded congregations
that ever assemhled to.hear rim. In the
middle of his discourse, he observed a gient
commotion in the gallery ; (bi was always
greatly annoyed at any noise is She chapel ;)

'for a lime he took no notice of it, but finding
-it increasing, he paused in hiSsermon, and

looking in the direction in whlCh - the confu-
sion prevailed, he eiclaiaWd,—:“What is the

matter there? The devil sees to have got
among you." A plaidcbintry-looking man
immediately started to feet; and address-

: lug M. Hill in reply, Said, "No, sir, it aint
the devil as is a doineon it; it's a lady wot's
fainted ;.apd she is a 'iffy fat un, sir, as don't
seem likely to come to; again ina hurry."

"Oh, that's it, is it," obseyved Mr. Hill
drawing his hand across his chin, "then
beg the lady's pardoa—and the 'devil's too.'

13:7'NEV.F.R ASE QUESTIONSII?: .A. JIMMY.
-"Tom, a word w i t h-you."'

"Be quick, then, I'm-in R hurry."
" What did you giveyour sick horse eother

day ?"

'"A pint of turpentine." 1.
Jobn hurries home, and administers the

same dose t,'; a favorite charger, who strange

to say- drops off defunct in I halt an hour.
His Opinion of his friend Totri's veterinary
ability is somewhat staggered. He meets

.him the next day.
Well, Tdm."_ i.

" Well John, why is :it 1' .

"" I gave my horse ,a pint ; of turpentine,
and it killed him dead =as IJulitis Clesar."

"So it did mine!" ...•
'- I -
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iLr THE Bloomers hereLtfeually take •the
night timefor their strei4 protne'nading.

Why is this ?

We want light on the —Troy
Times.

Will candle-light do? If it will, we 'can
accommodate you.—Spring9ld Post.

No-sir-ee, we want the clear day-light to
show up the Bloomers.—Tro'll _Times.

_

There is no deficiency nif light -in the,case
of the Bloomers, as all the editors are making
light .of Star-,

Og" AN old fellow, who had become weary
of his life, thought he miglitias well commit
isuicide, but he didn't wish to go off. without
forgiving all his. enemies. I So at the last
moment, removed the noose from his
neck, saying to "I never can or will
forgive old .Noah forgetting, .he 11-41 copper
head snakes get,' iuth the Alrk. They have
killed $2OOO worth of my:cattlei, and when
he and I meet there'll be a general fuss."

_

irr NOT VICIOrS, BUT • PIATFLI..-" IS
your horse perfectly gentle, ,`Mr. Trotter ?"

" Perfectly gentle, sir—the, °jay fault he
has got—if that bea fault , a playful habit
of extending his hinder hoofs'now and then."

"By extending-ills hinder[hools you don't
mean kicking, I hope?"

"Some people call it ticking, Mr. Green,
but it's only a slight "reaatilin of the musclis,
a disease rather thanir

Exit Green,.whistling.

TEE Ctityra BAG,`says that a lacy
much addicted to the use of cosmetics, hav-
ing been attacked by' the Measles, the di-
sease was unable to work its way out, in
consequedce of the. mariner, .in which the
pores of her face were puttied .up with
pearl poWder. Saffron and warm driuks
were unavailing. The disease struck in, the
unfortunate lady died, and Upon tier_ death-
bed confessed that she had :chalked out her
own fate. „ -

QT A ,DiicEDEAN; in desOri bin g'a span of
horses whi4 he had lost, said—.. Dey wash
tery.mtmli alike especially de off.. one; and
de one, looked so much like both the he
could not tell.de oder, from ,Which ;, when he
went atter'de one lze4dwayi.caught de oder,
and he whipped de one: almost; to death be-
cause de oder kicked at.hiin.",

QUA mazywoman, living n-ear •Rydal,
was asked ifshe ever saw Mr. Wordsworth,
and what sort of a 'man hi was. "Oh, in-
deed," .said she, "hi is 'eaany,enough at
times ; and. though Le goes ',,booing hispoetry
(repeating his poetry) throigh the woods, he
Will now and then say, "HOW d'ye do; San-
ny,' as sensible as you or. me !"

• Er" WHAT can • a -min do," asked a
green 'an, when the sher 4 was seen--com-
ing up to him 'with a writ in his iand ?

" Apply the remedy," said another,Ouffiy.
• " Apply the remedy ! what: kinks& rem-
- edY t •Heel-ing remedy, you goose—run like
_4(i.Ammer horse."

• t
• 3:TAEa's Toesr.—At arecent

dinner of the Provincial Law Society, - the
president called upon thl senior solicitor
present to giVe as a toast the person whom
he consiaeroihe best friend of ihe •profes.
shin. "Then," responded the sly .old lox,
"PH give you the man wito makes his- own

ID"A Mt sicatrAct.—That every orches-
tra contains two "rausicianers" with mous-
taches, one with spectacles. two withbald
heids; and lastly a very modest man with a
white cravat ; and that he, from the force of
cimininsiances, always plays upon a. foals
instrument.

`,l✓' AN lowa paper says the village where
it is printeddias recently, ibeen visited by a
" Bloomer freshet." On, being asked as to
what he rneani, the cdi:orsays: " The wa-
ter was tine high in the streets."

WHAT *ouch oi:iductation do you
have chiefly, in your achOol ?" 4, A wil-
low branch, sir ; the master hap used *knot
a whole willow tree." .

• •

ETHERII.L & BROTHER. Manufartarera. N..
• i 65. NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia, havenow a plod supply of their scartantrti Prim Wltrit:

LEAD: arid thoße cust,•mers irtzn ha va been spartngly
supplied in consequence ofa run on the article, shill
now !see their orders ailed.

Nn known substance possesses throe rtieivative
acd beautifying properitleso de.ird •le in a paint. U.

n equal extent ;ebb nranuttermed whiteleid; hence
to Aire yi I.lq materials may Meat 111 vii ,lo.

It 1216 thertf we, been the steads ales the manufac-
turers, fin-many years, in supply to the public a per•
fc•tly pure white lead. and thfs unceasing dentatut fi,r
the; amcie, la

• proofthat it has met whit &vat,- It is
.invariably inanded.on one bead:- WEIVERILI.
hlllTyliE.B In full, and on the other, recruited pare:
all In red letters.

Phllada ,
.I,nty 12. Ifl3l

COLEISSIVS Cheap Cutlery STORE.
GEI

asd 33 ARCADEaid 209 CHI:SA-UT
Stre4L—PIIILADI:LPItIa.

UptINTRY merchants can save from 10 to IS prri
cent. by purchasing at the above stores.- ity tm.

prating my own goods. paying but tittle rent,andlic..
tna economic:oly, it is plain I can underselithose wbe
purchase ti•ir good/ here, pay high rents, and livelko
pr.nies.

Constantly on hand a large isaortinent of Pen and
poi,ket Knives, Schwas and Raton Table Knives
and Forks, in Ivory, stag, biltalo, bone and wood
handler; Carvers and Forks; Steels, 4-c.; Butcher.
KOvr, Dirks; Bowie Knives; Revolving and Plain
pistols, 4-c. Just received, a large stock of Rodgers
and Wortenholm's fine Pen and Congress Knives.

Also, a large assortment of Accordions, Ace., &e.;
also, fine English Twist and German Guns.

JOHN M. COLEMAN. lmportelr
Jan. 5, 18.19 1-tf

Perry Davis' Ikegetable Pain
Killer.

tIIIE WONDER OF THE AGE.—INTERNAL &

I External Remedy.—A great discovery and vatua-
Me medlclnr. Gc,•ry family ahnnld have a twirls In
cases of sudden sicknear. It cure.

Cholera, Bowel Complaints, Chat lc. Diarrhcra,
Fever and Ague, Piles, Dysentery, Pain

In the Head. Bruises, 11.,eutni,
clam. Dyspepsta, and Barna. '
READ THE EVIDENCE.

This certlfleettint jhave for several months used
Mr. Davis' Vegetable l'aio Killer in my family In
several of those miceitCot which it is recommended,
avid find It a very,usclutfatally medicine

A. BRONSON:
Palau; of2,1 flaptisi Church. Fall River

Tistorrti, Martha's Tistryard.
This gusty certify that I base used Davis' Pain Ell.
r with great success in curies of Chu!era infantoni,

ungiraun Bowel complaint. Bronchitis, Conha.
d-c., and would cheerfullyrecommend It as a valuable
hinny meeicine JAS. C. BROMER.
'Farm Davis.:—This may manly that attll use

the Pain Killer In my family: My health has been so
good for three or four months past, that i have butlittle or no use for it, and. would Mill recommend It to
the public. RICHARD PECKHAM.

'• Fall Rivet ...ld mom h,l7th, 1819.For sale by. JENKINS k. SHAW.It Cheicut Street.Philadelphia.
General Wholesale Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania;to whom all orders and applications for Agenciesfrom Eastern Peausylvania should be addressed.

B. BANNAN.Wholesale and Retail Agent for Schuylkill Co.iti.Drusesta and others supplied tosell asrain,st the
regular Wee.

Aug 17.1850 3.141

VIIRNITURE PO:HMI—ONE ofthe •bESTI" articles fur domestic ernnomy ewer offered to the
public. Any lady.can apply it. rest-orb/ to wood its
original color,Jearing a beautiful close, removing al I
stains and finger marks. for sale by .

BRIGHT & POTT.
144(April 5,185 t

REYNOLD'S Nowftomittme. Ciipsay Chief—by 0. W. M. neyooldsolotbot of "Litchi ton-
don." "Pope nao,' "Mysteries of the CourtAl Lon-don." itc.. a most capital mock. Joni penciled and
for sale at . BABN4N'SCheap Book and Periodical Biota.

Aug 9, led!

REMIT & 3111WEOTT.: - •
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ISKALERSIIN

hiClocks, Watches, Icwelery, Silver and Plated
Ware. The subscriberssodertorsalst attheir es-
z abllsbutent,two doorsabove%he Miners' Sank,

tleutre atrect. Pottsville, Pa. A splendidAssortment of
Clocks. Watches, Jewelry. Silver. and Plated Wars,
d'e• -ilt such Prices as cannot fall to tire astlsfaetlon,
and o which we :asap the 'smitten of purchasers,
assuring them that every article is warranted asrep-
resented.

Oar stock consists in part of a full assortment of

HOLDHOLD 4. SILVER LEVER WATCHES4. Lepine do
Sib} r Table and Tea-spooi-s,glantle ornaments, Ian-
ey Eoods. Watches, Jewelry and told perm:sent to

all pXris oWf the United States by mall, with perfect
safety e are determined to sell at leas prices than
the samearticles arc sold In Philadelphia.

P. I.S. Preserve this advertlsemedl, and examine
out stock when you viitt rot:gone..

WM. LIRADT.
. ..

- J. STEWART ELLIOTT.
Dbc.III, ISA

• - Particular attention paid Intik. repairing (+fall kind
I nr_wetcheg

son:willow ram*:,;.00ERIES AND PROVISIONS AT PHILADEL,VTMita wholesale prices. The undersigned has

oriened in the Silver Terfare building, Centre Street

.Pottsville. a general Assortment of Orciceries. Pro*
vishins, Fish, Oil. &e., all of tallith will be sold at

the same prices ihat 'country merchants pay to toe

:Philadelphia Johbery.-fteight added. All goods acid

tinthis establishment, are purchased from first hands
,in the cities of New York and Philadelphia, and deal-

ers w ill he supplied here, at the same advance that
.Phitafelphia merchants have in buyingfrom thesame
partite.

Merchants are respectfully solicited to call and et-

amine for themselves. beforevisitingthe city.
'• C. .1. 11011/11NS, Arent.

174r.
April 25.. ISM

. .

=Gra &C/101XIPTON,
ViNUFACTIMERS OF PERFUMERY, FANCY

;Al. soap and Fancy Paper Roses of every variety
and description, respectfully solicit the attention of
Wholesale-and:Retail\ Urumqi, Jewellete,
and the trade to their varied assortment ofgoods con-.
slating of Perfumery and Fancy So ps, Hale-oils, Co-
lognes. Powdeir, be., &e: Also a full and complete
aasortment of Fancy raper Boles suitable fur Drug-

aka!, Jewellera,Milliners and the trade; ail-fwhich
being their own manufacture, they guarantee to sell
cheaper than the same quality ofponds can be put-

chased from any other house in the United states.
MARK THE PLACE. 5,7 UI-EGO & CROMP-

TON'S Perfumery end Fancy Paper Boa Manufactur-
ing,'48 Market street below Second, Philadelphia.

Nov. 30, IE3O • 418-if

1 • I3LIND MANUF'ACZ•ODY:
TlittNti•rtoN,VGNlTl:ls. LtLIND MANE/Fit:-

. turer, having fitted up a New Establishment, al

No. 15 South 6th street, between Marlet and Chesnut

streets, Philadelphia. where he will keep always on
hsod or make to order. inch and narrow Slat Window
Blinds, of the most fashionable kind, oral, best ma-
terials and workmanship, and at the shortest notice,
and 'lowest rash prices. Alen. the !Mast fashionable
',atm.:lsla Window Shades and Rsad Banda, ail of
which will be disposed of on the lowest terms. The
public its general are respectfully invited togive him a
rall;as efvery attention will be .given to actommodair
them in the lo st manner

Phila., Nov. 16. 1850 46-IF

• COACH =EMS REMOVAL.
TIIE ?SUB SLIMIER HALVING FIT-

_ ;'5.., •C )̀ ted upone of the larger! Coach tibops
In the elate, In Coal Sneer, Pottsville,
I'a , next 1..1. 11. A dcrus & Ca.'s 15rreen

Floury: where his facilities for manufacturing' all
Carriagessnd Lig h: aggonv cannot be nor.

prided— beings practical Mechanic, and having ft

ounilterof years' ,n the business, he hopes
to give genemi satistactfor .

Ail kinds of Carvieges and Light Wagons kept on
hand. /0.1.1.second-hand Wagons, kc.

All repairs teilllr done (liners from a distance
promptly at;ended

ne 5. 164 e %VISTA!' A.. KIRK

TEE PRICE OF PASSAGE
F11.0%1 L I VEIZI.A.r ILAND THE DIFFERENT Porto

In Irelawl.tn New York a mfohilld,lphta. kaa burn
eon4id..rat.ty redurrA at BANN AN'S PASS I.CE
AGENCY'.

iti. tt fig in %%tram of Jet and up to R5OO, issued at his.
offle . poyahl, in any part ot 'Europe. on piesetitation
at any Bank, withoutdiarount. The Money for drafts
i,l-.1;r1 at Bannans'a °drice, isecelred in about one-
half thethe time it usually takes to rer•iye funds sent t.y
oth r A gents, and it is Pure tots safe..

*- 11..e1.tere po=t paid. contai.ing pot money. CCP dot.
1..r• 10 the pound sterling, with proper direction, will
b.• frlrwarded itrithedlatel., and a re -ehil forwarded
to the i ertiin tending it ; tiy it.lilre•ising

II P. 1!. SAN. Pottrille Pa
Aa. it fur the oil entabli.hed llottae of I' W. 143 roe?
krh.,l4veritiii.l
Jt he 21. 0.51 . 21-

MI)tia 9w 11,11,Lrizirt.3 W'd
91l LIE SUBSCRIBER HAGVINMADE Arran;,--

ems in• various ports of Ireland and Seotran.l.
and with Messrs. SilitiN ER. A mom) & co., Ilan-
k'er , London, is prep4red In drawSight liin. fro.o
fine Pound Sterling to any. amount required. payable
in a I parts or England, Itelmnd, Scotland and Wales •

p. rson#Femitting Five liallarg to lb! Pound in par
(..ti g, with the name of the, person:Selig is to draw
the money, a bill fur theamount, with ii receipt for
them to hold, will he returned.

Collections made In all parts -4 Enror, and For-
j.ign Ellis of Exchange cashed

%) P. 811P.It WIN, liot4vllle, Pa.
Jan. 4, IS:, t :At

neuattereig, Ned hare elettredfaro Csparfstrshipusder
the Flrte of

MUM & LAWRENCE,
71 10 CARRY ON THE PAPER AND RAO SUSI

nets, at No 5 MINOR Street, Philadelphia,
whore they intend keeping a large assortment of Pa-
vel,. dt.o . eonainnug in part 1.
Writing Pipers; 1V,1%#. 3:1i1 lat,A, 1111,4111 a a1..1

EndllAL
Posta and Snit Papsa. 'and Lnid, Gilt

ai,tl Plait,. •

Pl.it Caps. Print+, r Pape., all sizes.
Hardware ropers, from 19 by 9.1 to 40 by 48.

rolored and %%line Thine Papers, Americati and
English -11olling,watiles Patent Mani;la Papers

Colored and White Shoe -Paper's, common and eat e a
riies• Buff Envelope Papera
C bored Printing and Cover

Papers_

Manilla Papers, all sizes. filaz'd Royal, all tubas.
Drugalst. Blue Medium and Filtarir g Papers.
Tea, Secret and `Cidor'd Papers.for Cnafertionera.
Rag, Manilla and Straw Wrapping,Plipens.
Itpunet Binders,' Bra, oap and Trunk Boards.
1, hire and Buff Envelopes; Levi, Letter. Note and

l'a'd Circe. .

..4irrnla for 'Bliss, Patter 4- co.:. PRINTERS'
CARDi., I'. parks and ,heets, wblte ar,d colored-. odd,
1117,F,A, CIIt to order. Aign, 'heir GIII, Flzoretf and'

1Pl 3 n fflazed Paper?.
.1 ISEPII RIM lIY, late of S.B N. THIRD tt reel
N. S. LAWREN CE.late of No. 3 MINOR'Ver.!.
N. 11.-500Tons of Rags wanted in exchange for

Ca',

I' iladn —NI, S. 1851 27-Cm

NDW HOUSE Furnishing DRY GOODS
AT LOW PItICEr3.

(iIt:PPAIID S VANHARLINGEN', 274 CHEST-
ut i,trt.,atiose 111th Phtla—rospectfully gallHie at-

tention .of Familto. and Buyer, to thidr eatenalee and
perfectly fresh Stock of First Cl,as Linen and House
•Fornithine Goods. con.t.tine to part of
iii r AKE Douse, lfe. Snot Ina Linen.

do Maim:ly and Irish Shemin-zit,
do 'Pillow case Linens.mr Damask Table Cloths.
do Damask Table Matelt,
do Damask Napkins, Doylies andTriwels.
do r T, w eluLts ofall deserlptione.
do; sMarseilles Quilts and Counterpanes.

- do] 13Innketa, English.and American,
do• Fre-nett Table and Piano Covers,
do Furniture Cblntzem and DImitIPS
do , Lace and Muslin Curtains,

• do Worsted Damasks and Morerns.
Our Stork la made up entirely of Staple Goods. and

belle prlnripslly of our own importation, and bought
for a•h, we offer to buyers. either Wholesale or Re-
tail. very .grent

N. B. Always on hand ,of best molity, a General
Assortment of Cambric Handkerchiefs.. Jaronet,Book,
Mod, Swiss and Cand,rle Mullins ; also labitting
Sheeting and Pillow Case hinslins, Tickings. Furnt-
Aare Checks, &e., at Wholesale priest.

March 22, IBM 12-6nt

1111.1-MINERS' -JOUR N.---A:i .I,thkN 1):P.-OrtVSVIIA.E;(IIINV:RAii ', Ail V 1-_,RYNEK,
,

OHIO WiltlialliATlMPlWOr MUM
- . Arta PAINT OIL. '

' i .118 ttaiscßiegit cuts JUST ItICCEI% sae

11 ton of this Meta Paint. which is coming ;
lout general use for pain Ins roots; frame dwellings,
*Odin Chet 11111Inds ofb titbits, tat whichrequire
to be protected from the !ages of Wire 'anti Water.
Trn mtge. shingleroofs, .. will be pretreated from
leaking, and their clarity doubled 4 the use'or
ibis paint.andframe boll up can be made to Imitate'
both grey andred sandstone, while at the same time
they becomealmost es se ture against the ravages of.
Are, as a talcs or stone -.wilding. It la faruisbed in
grey,choeolate and slate tors. Painters and others
suppliedi u quaraillas at t..; Macefact QM/prices. Also,
oil to be used with the paint furnished at the low rate
of 43cents per gallon by the keg ar barrel, which I,
duces the pain:leg toabout one half the price of the
other kind of paint how in use. lu Ohio the Irian-
ranch ILlonipaniesinsare buildings covered with this
paint at a !overrate thantbey do those covered irith
either tinor sine. Thepaint Is furnishedground in oil
or dry by the barrel or keg...Mier Chocolate. Greyor
plate color. by ' ii BANN Abi• i

Agent for the Manufacturer
10-Marrb 165 i

BUMPS Patent Piro Proof PAINT.
FROM 01110.

• LIRE Subscribers bare justreeelved'a further sup-
-1 ply of this singular and valuab e substance.' Id

addition to the slate color, they hare a beautiful
chocolate or brown. resembling the sand stone now In
use, and so mach Bartllied (or thermal of buildniga

Its principal Ingredieutiare silica, aluminaand pro-
Inside of Iron. which In the opinion ofscientific men
satisfactorily accounts for Its fire-proof nature—ibc
two formerribitancesbeing nou-conductors. andthii
latter acting as a. cetnent.to bind the whole ingeihee•sad make a firm and durable paint, •

For ure It is mixed with Linseed Oil, and appliedwithin brush, the same as ordinary pa,at, to wood
iron. tin, zinc, canvass, pat." , &c. It ht rdens gradd
ally and becomes fire-prop t. it ill part :ularly sults
tile for roofs of handing*,steamboat aid ear-decks.
railroad bridges.fences,&c. A snore° seed with the
article is equal toone r. slate, at a vast saving of
pence.

I • Specimens marbe cern at the office if the subscri
tiers. 11A1111180N, BROTHeRS &

431 South Front Phllada.
17-tf4prilV:. IMB

t.T.JV
IMPORTER AND DEALER INWINES,

kLinitors, and Imported Seim's, No., 161 North
THIRD unreel Philadelphia. would respect-

fully call the attention of liotel-heepvts and others
to tile well selected stock of WINES, LIQUORS andimplorted CIGARS, in store and under Custom-hon,e
Luck. COGNAC BRANDIES of „various Brandy,
con.thoint, of Pair and Dark, M.rfel .& Co. Met.
ilenneasy. Ma:lory, Mord. Dupttyfr. Co., and Otard's
Super old Londen Dock, and /various !hands of
Cognac pad other firaudles.

WINES,&c—Fine old Madeira, Sherry, Teneritte
rind Lisbon Wines—Super old Putt Wine, Claret,i of
different Linde, fin draught or io Class, lieldsfek. P.
A. Mittunt &. Co., and tlelslee! GPlttliflC Ana°,
Brand., in Pints and Qdarr

CU ANIPAG N E, togethee With a general assortment
of Scold' and Irish Mali'Whiskeys, Holland Gin, Ja-
maica Spirits. Peach Bran ty, old Bourbon, Mononga-
hela Whiskey: Wild Cherry. Blackberry, 12a.pberry
and Lavender Brandies. re Superior Witte Nal Stom-
ach Bitters -1;*

Philada., JIM. 7,1851 13-6 m

MMC

>l,:ff.l zi >i;il,i4
, ..

, .4'‘,......._•-r- ii., 1 ..., :

H 1 orvAnu. Eon. ti CO.'d EXPRESS LINE.— iare prepaied toreceive and forward 133 II y per
Passenger Train. (our Express Car being itlivays 1,
in charge of special messengers) inerillandize of all I
dese'riptions,packages, bundles, ispecle.bank notes.&r. I
Also; particular , merman paiti..to collecting Butt, ,
Drafts andAcronats. Packages and Good* delivered
dell *ball Intermediate Ottawabetween Philadelphia
lad tratiorilki. Offices-reuse:it etrect,...Portsvdte; ,
NO:l“ritatliTltird Street,Plffladelphir t No. 6 Wait
Puna; Pieslr.:YosB is -No. 8 Conn Street. [Seaton.

AP
IROWAUD, EARL ir...Co

APOIN.1851:. - I ''--- , ' : ' ' 1141

- . 7''• PASStNGER. -TWINS. -

St ' 'iNflAri 4WEEIO
(IFricE liP T/I Pill.sDELA&PIIIltgA Ii1N(l

• VlRllatmad CGuljUtflY-Plillattelpthia, A.ut:ll), P,m,
-Fall. Arrangeotent.—Fiats RED UC Fr n—Front bitil
adelphia to Pottsville two Passenger. l'rains (laity'

trains Islil be rut, each; way, doily. between Phih.
(6%1.0). excepted.) OW and aner :tem, 1..T, 1,51.15,o

delphla and Fotisville. I. . MORNING LINE-f .

Leaves Philadelphia it,7l o'clock, A. M., daily, ct-

rept Sundays. 1
Leaves Pottsville at 71: o'clock. A. M daily. except

3tindays.
AFTERNOON Mr..

Leaves Philadelphia' at 31 o'clock. daily. except sun-
days. . .

Leaves Pottsville at 31 o'clock; (WI). except Ruh-
days. 1FARIA.

~.,1 Ise cfarsears 21,etirsoea IS.
•

Between Phila. and Pottsville, 82 75 ' *2 25
Between Phila. and Reading, ;1 75 ' 145

Depot in Philadelphia. coiner, of tirrpd „mit % h.,

averts. Passengers cannot enter the e,rn ueh..4 pro-

vided witha ileket. 1 .
Filly pounds of baggage will be allowed to ono: to

Perigee in these lines. and passengers alo e2pre , ,,-ly

prohibited from. taking ahything a• buggr;ce but t licir
own wearing "motel, which will bee the flak ~1 A+
owDel. i

By order of the Brigid,of Manaceri
rt. BRADFORD. Sot-set:try.

36.11Sept. 6. 1661

PRZSGEITS & TOLLS ON COAL.'
Orricg or TH SCHUYLKILL NW/MILTON Co.. t

July 111. IsM.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, TIIAT PROM Had

after the 17th instant, the charge for T.dl nit AN-
THRACITE COAL carried on. Oh wori:, of
Schuylkill Navigation Company. will i, an f.11,,n,:.
and will so continue until furtbet mite.

IOIINSTON,&. CO CENTRE STREET, OPPO-.I eite the Post Oftlre—(Slater's old Stand.)—would
inform their friends and the publiccenerally.that they
have taken Unusual pains In selecting their grief
stock of Midi, which they base greatly increased
and enlarged We confidentlyaffirm that a more am-
ple and complete assortment of goods has not been.
opened in any onestore in .ichuylklll county; and as
to cheapnesa in price, they challenge comparison withany other establlatment in cityor country. Come and
readier our stock and you will be satisfied and con-
vinced that such Is the tact. -

Pottsville, April 19, 1851.

GICi)M

-3
E'.r 2 ?:

ry

-^": 1, .., - -1-'4
1.-..:, Fl -15i Fiz:

Philadelphia - - 40 JP 39
Batayunk - 4o :to 39 :•5
Springdale. - -

- 49 aiar,
Conshohocken - - 40 39 39 35
Plymouth Dam - . - 40 39 38
'Norristown and Bridgeport - 1 1/ 4 37 30
"Pon Kennedy - -

- 39 37 30 73
Valley Forge- - -

"- 35 31 33 a 0
Pawling', Darn • - 35 34 i 3:1 30
Lumberville - 33 32 31 28

-

- - 33 32 31 2:4
Royeea Ford - - all 24 2.3
Poltelowo Landing • . 30 29 24
Poralnion - -

- 29 2% 26
Bird•borough - - 29 27 20 or,
Reading - • - - 95 25 25 .5
A 'thou/tele • - - 25 2.5 2:r 25
Mobrowille ,

- . •25 45 55
Hamburg - - YS 5 2$ •
OrwlgebtarriLantllne - - 25 25 i25

The above rate, Include the use of tarn ond.laud
ings. -and notherer levy than 25 per ton will I.
made for any distance. -

fly order of the MannFera. 7`",
. FRALR-V rroside .

274

111111ESPICVEr SILLAIWIDER SAMS.
9111 E VALIDITY OF 'MIA PATENT. (after hay-

ing been vigorously contested by suite at law for
the last six year,.) has beenfully and finally estab-
lished in the Supreme Court of the United States.

The undersigned. at his depot, has on handa la lie
Mtmortment of the genuine PATENT SALAMANDER
SAFES. Alan, all kinds of IRON CHEATS, MONEY
BOXES. VAULT DOORS. and BANK VAULTS, both
Fire and Burglar Proof with new and Feennd hand
flifesof tither makers—formingthelargest assortment
In the world. Also. the folln*ing 'LOCKS Jonea's
Changeable, Combination. Pest:natation, and Letter
Changeable Anti-fluntmwder Locks t ilalrs new pa-
tent Powder and Burglar-proof Lock, Day, Newell &

Day's; and Locks of other celebrated makers.
JOHN FARREL.

N0.34 Walnut at., Philada., sole Agent for the State
of Penniyleatila
June 21, 1851 253 m
STILL LATER num TBPi crry,

PHILIP HOFFA W 0 U L RE-
n spectfully Inform his old rostumersStijl and the public generally, that he has.5f' 121. 1111.."` taken the extensive Coach Making Es-

tablishment of Frederick 11. Maurer, where he is now
prepared to do all kinds of Carriage tusking. Snd all
tong experience in the business hopes to he able to
give gen. cal satbracito:t to all those who may call
upon him.

Pottsville, October 5. le5S. 40—tf

July 5, IESI

in—dorms & TOLLS ON COAL.

- li
OFFICE OF THE PHILA. & C.'.

PAsladelphis; Alarch
The Mies of FREIGHTS and TOLLS on Coal. trans-

ported by thin Iflompahy,- will be as, folh.tvg front
March 17th 1851. until further notice :

Utilitygnd Convenience Combined ! !

PIANO AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
Hare Reoas out Paper Store, is PettsriUe.

.I,HE SUB sCRIBent WILL OPEN IN A. FEW
1 days two doors below his present Establishment. a

Plano and •NtleiCai instrumeot Warehouse, together
witha Paper sod Fancy Store. Ills Pianos will he
from the most celebrated maker., and all the Musical
Instruments Wit' be selected with treat care, by
one °rale bent Artists in the country.

I,

7•
!.

.

g 1Z..•

Ile nas just rereived a Itaor Violins, Gultats,elntes,
Fifes, Accordions, &c• of various prices.

The object of hesubscriber is tofurnish lend arti-
cles just as citron as they can be purchased lii

anc r tutivate a taste for music in this com-
munity.
.PAPER HANOINOW.—The subscriber Dill also

open in connection with the Establishment a: Paper
store embracing all kinds arid styles or Paper Hang-
ings, for Halls, Parlors and Ronan. Also, Gold and
Velvet Papers, Borders, Drenrations, Oak, Rosewood,
Mahogany and other papers.

His arrangement with the Manufacturers are such
that he flatters himself that he ran furnish as good
an asetutment In select from as will be found In the
largest establishments In our Mies, ranging in prlie
from Scents to it 2 per piece. ills prices wall afro be
found as low, and to many instances lower than the
samearticles its sold in Philadelphia.

Itlei mond, -- --
- - CO 5.5

Philadelphia. - - - -
00 •55 9.,

Inclined Plane, - . • -
PI 55 .25

NICPSOI.n. • I. it `5 35
Germantown Railroad, -

60 55 35
'Falls or Rchuylklll, - - - 60 55 35
Manayunk. • - - - 50 • 45 ' t 5
Conshohocken& I`l3 mouth R. It., 40 33 '2ls
Turnout I mile below Norristnwn, '35 .10 15
Norristown nr Bridgepon. - 30 25 to
Port Kennedy. 25 20 05
Valley Forge, - - - 20 15 00
Mehl:Title,, • - 10 05 0"

Royer's' Ford, ' - - - ' it, (15 - 9‘)
Pottstown, - • • - tri' 00 tio
Dollgia3av tile.05 r 0 90. .

Baunistown. - • - - 95 90 2.5
Reading. - - - • S 5 no 75
lletween Reeding and litthrsrille. 85 PO 75
Molirsville. - ' • - - , b 5 • 75 70
hamburg, - -

- -' - . :0 00 , - -

Om igr.hUfp. 1
-

- -
-

Ry order ofthe Boar) of Mallagelq•
P. BRADFORD, r!Prl.{

12-16

*Paper Flanging Merchants, die., supplied tt hole-
, ale at efts purrs. :6. lIAN AN

*All finds of Musical instruments not on hand
obtained to order at short notice, with tali advantage
that they will he ■elected by a competent Artist in the
elm

June 21,1651

Mardi 22,

PinLADA ,Sc READING RAILROAD
i *1: F.lO (.1.1 1111Aar) sari!

k N OUTLINE of Mechanical Engineering with
LI Drawings of finished Mechanic's Tools and Ap-
paratus of every description. Also a Humber of dn.
ierent places showing the arrangements ofwell enil.
swirled manufactories, such ax Grist, Oil and ether
Mills Foundries, Frirges,Rolling Mills. Sugar, Paper
and dpinning Machines, Pumps and Water-works,
Cloth Manufactories, &c.. Ike., with an appendix con-
taining the necessary descriptions and calculations
collected, elaborated and published by American Eh-
glneerrng eoelety, under the direction of Frederick
Mont. It 13decidedly the best work for Engineers
and Machinists. everpublished.

m Price to :Subscribers *1 On per number. To non-
Subserlbers 81 50.

DEDUCTION OF FREI(iIiT ON NI WiritA N 1)1$1'
to commence March I, WI.

RATES OF FREIGHT PER 101.1 I.

fr. 2 M
ARTICLE!. TR 4.IIISPORTED B'

F.- Z.
.tj 7*:
n-1.

In Cass.—Ultuminotts Co:11,1410Es \

Ice. Iron Ore, Limestone, PG hen, .9 eta. li
Plaster. Slate. Tilea„

'2d Clam—Blooms, Burr. Blocks.
Cement-, Grindstones. Guano, Laths, j
Pitch, Railroad Iron, heavy, Rosin, }lO/: rt... Si Gs
Salt, Sills. Shingles, 'Tar, Turpen- jline, Tituber and Lumber.

3/ Mrs.—Ale. Beer and Porter,l
Ashes, Put and Pearl, Dark, Batley,
Bones and limns. CotTee, Cotton,
Whiskey& Domestic Linitors,•Grain,
Irma C:tslinsa.meet'; Rolled. Bar or „

Hammered Iron, Boiler Plates. Flat "s

Bar Rainna.l Iron, Lead and 11411,
Molasses. Pritatnea, Nails and Spikrs
Salt Provicions, Sager, Saltpetre &

Tobacco, oninanuenritited.
FLOUR per barrel, '25 stn. U ris

itit Class.- Apples. B(an, Rutter)
Cheese, Cordase,Eari ben-ware Egg.,
Grnenries. (except rtitla mated) he p I .
Hardware & Cutlery, Itollow.tvate, I •
Lard, Leather; Live Stork. }. ro rll
tunes °firma,ar Machinery; I .1
ter,. Paints, lease 'Miles, Rage. ,
els Sheet Iron, Seeds.Sleet, Sweet
1.01titOf 1., Tallow vinegar et Wire. I ;3.

Ztb Class.—Books and Stationery, 1
Fiorito and Shoes, Camphine
Ot6China, Glass and Queensware,
Glyara, Confectionery, Dry Goods. } t.i.
Drags, Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit.
Foreign Looms.. RODS. Spirits of
Turpentine. Teae; Wines and Wool.

Muth 1,1831; 2-ti

Subseripti.ma rerelved and single copies r.or sale by
B. OA NNAN.

Rezdar appointed Agent.
11—Pottsville, June 14. MI

CAUTION.
TIIE LATE JOeEPII J. LEVY'S STEEL PENS.

Adminiwit.rs to the Estate deem It their
duty, In order to preserve the high reputation

the above Pen has c.steisted for an many years in the
government of&es and throughout the commercial
community. to adopt this mode ofcautioning the polo
lic against a commercial pen attempted to tie palmed
°fres the originadone, welicalculated to deceive, front
the close initiation ofthe late •Ale. Lives Si:eaters nit
the Interior of the lid of each boa, and also of the
shape and Merril of the same. These spurious goods
have been got uo by certain panics not only to supply
persons who sell round the city, but also for the pur-
pose ofintroduchi."in ti legitimate form, litnosh some
portion of the trade to the public; repeated corn.
plaints of late hive led to Inquire. which show. in
some instances, they have mu erected in this. It has
therefore become rspedient to• err ablir.h a guide for
the &tennis ofthese counierfrits. All boxes will
base the SIGNATURE of the SOLE AGENT, 8.
PHILLIPS, in his ova handwritiejr on the outside:-
310Ni tar. oENOINE WITHOUT THIS. let thrill come
from what coupes they may. and NO ONE is furnish-
ed whit the original pen tosell around under akar eta
COMITAYICES. The attention ofstationers is panicu•
tarty called *nitre foregoing facts, several baying been
imposed upon. The Agent has the original book of
certificates from the banks and „government °dices
with him; also his appointment from the, administra.
fora in their own hudwriting. •

CP The subscriber has been 'appointed sole Agent
for thesaie of these Pens in Schuylkill Co.. where the
genuine article can be had These pens are used In
the CustomHouses and Public Offices at Washington.
and are pronounced the best pelts in use.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at Agents, prices by
If. UANNAN.

16—April 19,1651

The Wife's Help, and Husband's Joy.
GERMAN WASHING mom ".•

'IBIS ARTICLEIS MUCH CHEAPER AND. DA-
L tiler to use than soap. and is warranted to perfect-

ly cleanse all kinds ofapparel without doing any in-
jury whatever to the clothes. It contains no Potash
Buda Ash, Sots. Turpentine, Ammonia, Acids, or any
other article whatever that will in any mannerinjure
&fain* or thefiesk. Calker] are warranted not to
fade if washed with this Fluid.

Thin Fluid was originally discovered by the celebra-tid Professor of Chemistry.Dr. Mitorherllch of flew
lin, and fora Bich he has ever since bad an extensive
sale throughout Reimany and other parts of Europe.
A. !laymen (from whom I. P. Boyt purchased) Is a
thorough Chemist,and was for many years the sole
superintendent of Dr. MitreherliTh's Laberatnry. endwas therefore the only person In the .Ignited Slates
who had any knowledge of Its manufacture, and any
otherartlclepuiporting to be such mum be ofa. sport-
ode nature. We ask you to Try D. Itfreer sea of themany Humbugs. If you downlike It the money will,
in every mach case. es resadrd. Itentitely doesawaywith that laborioug task of robbing the clothes uponthe waiih•board, which weals out the clothes morethan the regular use oftbem. • .

It is an article better adapted for cleansing clothes-from dirt, grease,stains, iron-mould, mil-dew,seltiorcolors In calicoes, restoring clothes to their original
color that have been stained with adds, cleansingdirty and greasyCarpets, coat Wins. hats,wool. ace.,and for scrubbing floors, and cleaning paint, than
anything which has ever even offeredin the public.Washing Fluid is pot up in large PintBottles, andretails at Its rents per bottle. Each! bottle containssufficient for two ordinary 'Washings.8, HANNANIlse been appointed sole Agent for the sale of theFluid In the counties ofSchuylkill, Lebanon, and Nor-thumberland.b Messrs. Hoyt knardnelr,She proprie-
tor,, and he Is prepared tofurnish it toffierchants.ac.wholesale, tosell spin, at the Piopneior's prices bythe dozen bottles.

iel- It Is aim for isle retail athis thereinPottsville.Certificatesseen et his Store. Try It and Judge foryourseltes. Oneand a half cents_given for emptyBottles at ho Store.
Merchants and others who deltato keep t he sr.licle for sale. In the mantles named. will please sendIn their orders and the terms will be given.Pottsville July 20, 1851. . deidf

lIMUDGEI3I3PATENT Cora 1311:1=312.11113 ATTENTION OF TAB PUBLIC IS INVI-A tea to the improvement In Corn Shelters. which laacknowledged to be far superior toanyother. beingon an entirely new principle ofShelling the Cornlengthwlse ofthe ear the eobb passingstraightthroughwithout revolving. thereby requiring no gearing to
increase Its *Peed. whkb adds mate.i lytotheeonofother macbinu. It turns easter and shells cleanerthan any other. and Isportable itralze and donate inronstniction. Persons Interested ern Invited to calland• see it la operation: The right ofOle andother
countiesfor sale. For further _particulars *Adroit or
tylly to DAVID ELDRIDGE.

,rt.
July

W. earner inland back/Kress, id .Pbila.fB5l

mirriutlia Rubber MaublueBELTING.
ISHE EXPERIENCE. OrTHE LAST 4 YEAES,

has gained for this' netting the confidence ..1 the
cm:maulers ; this, together with the fact that great tot
provements have been made in -the quality. warraltl.4
the manufacturers in aliening It to be litiner,or tn.
leather or any thing else,for all open Belfe..(more re-
petially for heavy or main Belts.) for the following
reason I' I

1. Theperfectequalityof width and thirkatess which
It will retain.

2. No danger of heat under 31.10 degrees Fahrenheit
injuresit. awl It remains flexible any degre 4. ofcold.

3. It is of great strength 'and:durability. doe. not
nipon the Wiles, consequently a gain of Kiser is oh.
talned, and when adjusted to machinery, doe, not re-
quire alteration, an Is the cane, with leather. or any
other.

4. In wide Belting the east is-Mitch belnw jliat of
leather or anyother.

- A large assortment always on 'hand, and honlebed
ofgiven lengths. it shortest notice. .

MACHINE BELTING. . ..

A reale-of prices. by the piece of 100 feet 'Ong:
4Inclia.ply per forst 11cents,. • tp1y...13 rents.

15 " ' - I 7 "
41 46 lb " ' " 21

'5 " " " 23"„- .an ' ~6

0 " 44 37,.. , GO 32 , 't
2 44 et' 44 ' 31 u , . 4O .. 0

9 .
. .. 32 et " 45 "

9 . . . . 42 " " 55 "

.10 . a* .. ~.._5O o ~05
Ii ie a. •••.</: 56 ar '44. 70 *a

12 . . at

_.)
62 0

•
0 18 ,4

13 " " t. 88 i• .. 85 ••

14 " " • "
, 75 " . 90 o,

. .
IS t, 11 0' - 80 - 44, 44 07. ~

35 ". ' " 1.05 ••

-18 " "
" 95 "

" 1,1, -

-

' 20 . 0. .1,05 . " 1,30 •'

. WATER 1108E. '
• i Inch, per foot, 12 LPIIIF.

.

I II r 0 .
1 .6 ..n4 44 • • 2, ..

If 33 "

if 44 . 46 ' 38
2. .. - 50 ".

tit 0 GI
. ' 55 ..y

1For sale. at Factory prken, by • : B. ['ANNAN,
Agent for the Mannfaernrers.

Also, Steam Packing of 1 to .1 Inch ,thirk. Car
Bpringa, Rings. Sze., for Water Pike. ' • /

April 12,1851. : _ .' . 15.,- '

Boos POD irvimv '3OMT.
BOSTWICK on Natural Demi,. und bow to kt rp

young—beingan Inquiry Into the canoes nf natur-
al death, or death Dom old age. developing a new and
certain method of presenting the consolidation or os-

sification ofthe body. and thus Indefinitelyprolonging
vigorous. elastic, and buoynot hearth, and of roader-
tng easy and safe—by newts iloovuIca.

at. D. It Is certainlrone of tha moot rsitialilo tvoolis
ever published: no person should neglect otitainlng a
copy. For safeAt ; B.For

andretaitildiokstore. Pottsville.
Aug.% Inal

-----

PAINTING. GLAZING & PAPERING
I,IIE STILL CONTIMIEri Ilis
a business, end reopeettully , offers hit eerviree to

those of the public wbo may need anything in hi: line.
lie employs good workmen end his customers may
thetefore linty °pan satialletneyJahlt• Shag, Car !ter of
Chnte-b alloy and Railroad street, below Boortan'e
Priming Once. J. W. EBOW N.

Pottiville, .81.1141 nit

z DR. AMENS -• •

afigiffir FOR THE CURE OF SCROFULA, LITER DIeRA-
SE-43 ULueits,-.FEVEat:_arBeBWIE

oriusorris Unix BcnumiLL,NAvio•TromTlLE4°146.'• IMEAIS"#-'

Altoct litrodoild C•vi Cma,-raity. RHEUM ATI M • CONSUMPTION,
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL. t, ISM, the HEART DISEAS'E s 'OLD ERUP-

TIONS. •

planner Troia will feats Tamaqua daily liunday
at 6.o.tAma A. M. and 23 uNiuck AND EN LEI DIUEAS. F. ARISING FROM AN IM-

and eanneetsviththe Morning and Aftstrtmon Ttalna PURE STATE OF THE BLOOD.

front Pottsville, on the Reading Railroad. , This pitparatioo has no . qual for the cute of the'
above teamed Diseases. , Iy -ostensive practice In

Re will leave Port • Clinton, On the 'arrival
ofthe MottilotTratO Rom Philadelphia on the Era& Plitladelphia.,the past thirty y ,tears, hits made me ac-

ing Ralloud. 'I FARE. , quaintest a Ith all:tonne ofdisease„aod bdlng a grad-

To Philadelphia,' y 3 of , Dom the Pniversity of Peutial!lvaula in MO.
•• Port Clinton - • ,75 nutter the guidaree of the truly peat Ptofessore,

, JCHINt ANDERsON cci,ro.l &gent. 611 ,̀"0s attd liere,bauleaccie-

Tamaqua, April 19.1851 . • 15.1( ; nraicd for ate oval' ware. loafhave daily inteeson,,e
and consultation 'respecting disease. and the applicn.

1-iion of remedies thereto, wltb these distinguished
Plus itiat, lam enabled Dom all theseadvantage*, to
offer the public toy Alterative Syrup, whichpurifies

and givSs tone In the systeha, driving thetetrom all
lurking diseases. This remedy I have always relied
no.in. to a pi act ice of thirty years. to restore Weak
and broken down constitutions. Persona who have
been estesiderel incurable, and whoredays were num-
bered by many Physicians, and noes living witnesses
to the truth !assert. •

The case of the infant son of Mr. J. Poulterer, or
moddelideia, establishes beyond a doutie tht certain
reautt that the public may gain from the Mat of DE

Alterative Syrup, to purify thesystem. This
d0.," tv,ic one, year old, carried about on a pillow,
,ith t r itkATII. of great magnitude. on the

a tterteet eiteletett. Afterusing Dr. Rose's
AITURaTII:9I SYRUP for three weeks. It gam-

.1 d. ete. and the ulcer diminished to ole third.
original size. In twoweeks nioreri healed entirely.had
'the child Is now four years old and In perfect health.

Over one !belittled liege:Mr Cart be referred to in the
Orr who are attittrue re give to the.
e.ffliricel a detailed account. of their disease, and
the frarUIDUS escape (mom death by the use of Dr.
itosE's ALTERATIVE SVRUPoshach has Mitered
th,ni t health, causing new. rich and pure
bland through their veins. Prlre one dollar
pet !rotor.

TEnTIMON V OP PRYBICIANS.
Dr. 3. D. 11.eie of PhiMdelphia, having devote his

Atleotton to the study of reform, and pariteul rty
the treatment of Oistases ofthe Lungs, Throat. •c.y
has In n slow time affectnally tared WO' eng

pun,,-w,• of the 'Preaches, windpipe. and 1
confidently reeorUitiend hie remedies and man of
treatment to the public generally.

R. CHAPMAN, M.D.
Reusinatpn, Philadelphia, Jan. t8,18.50.

TO DR. ROSE,
Dear ear As totrirowit health,l can now saythat

It is pretty good. 'I am not [mottled by cough unless
1 :711to and'ilorii a few drops of Dr Rorer Syrup
tilt eta a Ferree: uie. I mi,h 'you u fluid send me
,edde node Pills They are the very hest

ev,-1 ,I•.s nest
Dn. CoLESTAN

in r..ctnnin..urlingDr Dnde's system
‘.lpra, ICY 4C:1,1,011j ilas otlittnent i.r plk. cured
it. in ...xiren ispintrat M. SLOCUM. M.

No. 15:1 Arch Street,
I lin, e Ididi.; con:Meted a reform In medicine Werra-

:.a . y for il.e safety and cure of disease of the people,an. 4 alit of opinion Dr.]. S. Rose has fully accomplish-
ed thdt de,lrahlr rontnntuatinn.

flis carea or Con-tuitiption, Gout. Rheumatism And
other d..cenoie, ate truly astonishing.

.1. RULLIN. M. D., Ohio
.1.-J. ,A !I 1.1 Dr. Ro=e' a Family Medielnerrare for sale

by 11. DANNAP.t.
The subler.ther h. the Wholessle Agent for Beliqyl-

r
kill emitit ., h•r the s de of all or Rose'a medicine .-..

Druggi-As, Ilerrhaws. &c.. aupplled atcity prices.
B. BAN-NA

Jut) 19, le:il 2041

rranidln lienitian Blind ---. anniantory.
. No, ?ILAN, to .200 RACE TREET. TWO

1, 11,•ds allure Sixth. opposite Franklin flqoare.
i.i.aatlohhia. where he will keep constantly on band
~t minararture to order a superidi and fashtonatile
~,snritneet of Veniti in Blinds, unsurpassed for light-
51..:i4, flri.lll,S,durability and finish. which will he
.old ino lid wind le iqonable terms. lie respectfully
milte- n ea:dam:awn of the patronage of his, old
trtend. 'out the read«, of the Miners' Joarnat,, ahd
invite Ali Whoidnily ei ot.orny, intim way ofrkeaP and
excel!. nt Blind, to give him a call.

N It ola Blunt. neatly repaired, painted and
trimmed. Of•ii.n. fil4lll:te country tarefully pui`tip.

Phila., or? 19, 155 n . 42.1 y
NEW LINE POPULAR SCHOOL BOOKS.

• tThiPIII7,IIIM.SIVE SUMMARY OF
Illmoty, together Sloth a Bi-

.igrahliy of Distinguished Persons, to
• L %rho+ 41 appended an epitome of Ilea.,

the., My. nine y, Natural 1-hylneophy, General AStron-
ome and Physn.logy ; adopted and in tine la the Public

of
S JONES & CO

W D'onu't, Foci tin and Rare Streets, Philatfejpbta
Traci:eft...old School Ceutlitilters addressing let-

t••o, to no po-t paid. will be furnished with copies
rianonarian

A full:lnd enautlete assortment of Books anti Sta-
c,:ary for ~,le st the Lowest Prices

M ty 10,1x51 MEI

SOAP and Caitdlo FACTORY.
`illy, slltieCAl.lliLlt VASI:SC4 YuutmAtED THE
! Hop and Candle. lil'hotnry. o(Ft:thrill Lecke, to

lio.chgc 111 PC.115 hereby gives node.. that
he Woods carrying on ae tinniness hltnnelrat Mr.
Leclie's old stood. where'he 1. prepared to furnish all
the artielea In hit linr nt business, nithe very lowest
rates, and reppeciinlh s.olieita the patronage of the
hublle, leelihe confident ti at they will 'lnd it to their
toterest to detil with him

ERNST KUM=
38:iflIIIEEM

BOOR BINDERY•
Y• lIE SUBSCRIBERDAS ENLARGED BOOK
I Ilindery,:ind increased the Machinery and hands,

an tin. now prepared to sloall-kitids of Binding in the
hest style, at its !owes: rate's. by the single Bonk or
h) tits: hundred or tha n sand.

An A cads tek w•tr. .ottotfirtored t,. ardor It
-tut not•se.- ft. HANNAN.

Printer, P4hlisher and Binder..
P.m.:wale, And. al, ISSO

P/ICEINLS SOAP WORKS
&nab East evrner 4 CrownVinc Streets.Philada-

tYNDEßSlCNED OFFER FOR MALE TOE
1 various qualifier. of Drown and Pale Soap*, and

reap. cifuliy inn attention of purchasers:
dent in Schuylkill . BACON & CO.

ALFRED LAWTON being connected with ''llie
above Estanit.ltment. ~elicits the patronage of his
friendF. and wit. attend to ail orders sent by mail or

:day dl. 1051. 21-tf

N. DI NEWNAVI'S
(Beotiv's Rom, Ai.: rrriatt striet. Pottsville, Penna..)

Plumbing Shop.

tiI:O•Nr:FANTLY ,jIN fIAND A SUPPLY of
all ',tn.:. of Lend Vine. Sheet Lead. Bloch Tin,

i 111 Tuto, Slower (lailydranta, (lose.. Dont&
and szlintle and Water tionetst also, al
hinds of Itrass 0/Ch., flit and steam, Brass Oil

for Engines. All sin& orCopper
W. rk and Month:lig dam- in the neatest manner at
In, ...Alec.

lt. - paidfor Mil Itrara alad Lead.
1!1.5(I. 43.1 r

COTTAGE PORN/TUBE.
LI ART. VC....11k; 6c CO.. L;SNIIT Erect.

1 3!...Ve MfIllIGICIUleld of l'aitoed Cottage
turiohcr Fur into the •mithscrllacrs would call the

th.• public to their extern:Aver assortineut
of rue 111, 11V.I,Fornitu.re. Prisons furmsillbeCOttaaes,

gnat-ding-hooves. hIId it much to
Weir advaliv4e to ramoine his new style or Furni-
ture before purchasing, an It Is durable, Ornamental
sod tow nuked. Complete eels from •30 upwards;
.ale or Sincle Pieces painted and Ornamented In soy
style t., ore,.r. Also, Chaire,• Extension 'fablesmid
miter 17a roil ore,at very low prices._

N. H. The Trade supplied as usual
Jour '2B, 1851 2fl-31:n

OEIV=4IL ININTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
OMEN AND CtIILIAII.IN .W ANTED.

LI. Irmo,. wishing iemployment, big and little.
ynune and old. male and temule, and also, all

petsons 9.l,lting to etni.loy any and all kinds of bands,
letnner. servants, will receive useful Infortostton
by ratline at the ',thee of the eubserlbur In Market

rret, l'Acve l'a • CY Tema moderate.
N. M. WILSON,J. P.

Land Agent and General Cullector:
14-Iyefir4l.s, ISSI

GAIIPETS and rLANICEiLS fOr SAL.E.-..
nu rill itr,Cll.ltiLit ItESPIXTFULLY CALlei the
.mentionof ids customers and the public generally

his ttoriiof lograia hitting. and Rag Caopett, sod
l'lannelt and Mali., logitaiu carpet Warr an

cent Li •ting Sf.; Mu iarpet• froor37l to 45 cents per
3 (rd, C.irpeti, warrantedall wee/ and Jan col'ors.

cc n yanl, and Stair Carpels. Venetian and
!Cm from :!..5 Li J. PILANKLIN HARMS,

lanufaclurr-• of Carnets and Flannels,
North Weil Cornet of c..utreand.. Mlneravillt

I'. atev Me Pa.
July 28,1651_ _ 30-If

$5O EIEW.A.I2ZI:I
L. Paid a Wert and sanotriaira in One Pay id'a I)ahrur

=I
IlEntli can he bought at N0.2. ARCADE BUILD-

, hoN a few I).l,MiltitE.ol'YVE 'APPARAI'USES,
Largo and ernatt, of lon+ than City Prices- also
gn•e",n MC:14115 inthe Art, and ID out ttig purchaser
aid girl' hint a gdod rhameto get started.

LADI:::-; :rod frN fLEMEN wishing for LIRE-
NES:I E 3 in tin • above, beautsfui Art can be suited us
well ac at other lootnapir no charge, made. '

C. VANDENBURGH
volleo.i ,le, Juts :JO, lel3l_ _ EINI

LAND IMAM/WITS.
• LAND WARRANTS OR errrirl-
t) rates, rellgth ,ll Certificates, and Mistime ofmoney

day nu accroant f :meat, of pay. forage, mileage
property ;hist, or destroyed in military service, ex-
-I.,aPttg incurred, or money expended for .tryaniziny
Volunteer Companies before being muetered into the
Pervtee of the United States. nt.cl all other ClititTOP
agrainr.t the OuveretnenU Melly attended to, and all
(labor seared at the shortest notice reasons bottl-
ing unliquidateil claims against the United States;
can have them 'adjurted by calling at my niter, in
Centre.uireet.OrVl &toil' to Jacob sline, gm.

D. O. MrDOWAN.
44-hrPoitsmille.Noi% 2,1850

SEIOEMEIVERS" GOODS.
i IN lIA N I), An 11 CONSTANTLY RECEIVING of

/ onr nwn import:it inn—all kinds or Sloe Mitre' asd
frinarnings, Merchant,: and Manufacturer,: will br

enpi4led with :Midi's in ITO above line—Which
tc ill i. snld nn netunimndatingterme•

• JOHNS & PAYNE.
Importer and De:liege In Sh lemakere Goods, •

LI corner ofFOURTH& ARCHstreets, Plillada.
J nly 2G. 1851_ 30-3tn

%wow= MUSE,. BOSTON MSS.
Ails ,veil known entablistimentis stilt !conducted'

in thecane minter it has always been.. The
ntral and pleasant cituation of the house, its corn.

motions arrangements, snd the comforts and luxuries
to be found there, combine to render It agreeable and
ad4lntatteous to the traveller: •

Having been one orfirm of Jahn L. Tacker & C0.,-
so lung at the head ofthe establishment. the Subscri-
ber pledgee his best elevating to malotafa Its•rrpata=
thin, and to give satkfaelion to hie enetarnere.

WM. H. PARKER,
AliquSt Irv; Ibsl

, .

Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Fifes,&e.
ff -,UL:,, utisch.l.:Lithas Just received at Ids Paper

and Movie Store, a. lot or,Vh.llns, Accordions,
Guitani, ~ all of which he will sell et
manufacturers' prices. Ile will also have an assort.

arian,,s, in a few An, selected with tare, all
of which will he sold at math lower rates than Prance
have heretofore hero sold in Schuylkill county.

B. HANNAN.
Cr An Masirallnstruntente. olAtalotd in order with

the. advantage or having them sele‘..ted _by a compe-
tent jodge. pole 19,1E51

'KIVU/ GLUE--Another of the useful tivottie
1.4 ito dlicoverle., cementing 'wood, stone, cilia.
Iron, crockery -wale, can be applied by anyone. Re-
tailers supplied by, the Uase at llitatturaettirer's prices.
it•la put in. convenient sited bottles. There is no sal-
tine now far broken eta it s For-sale by •

=Gar Ar. PATT.
144April 5,1951

UDDER YARD.—THE ATTENTION OF
LI Builders and others, I. respeeithlly Invited to the
,Planting Mall. where they tun be saitedia All kinds bl
Maned Floottog, Tuintnit and Logober, *Oa I lath
Boartls in Fennel Plink

HENRY BTRAUCH
Coraei offhb arid Notwaktia tweets

May 23, 1830 Elf

A PAY= POit NOS=INEDTI
41( ENTERPRISE BASED O*LOWPOBT4OE! 1
. PIIOIIPECTVS OF TEM

• •

THE "WEDNESDAY DOLLAR JOURNAL''
I..the title ofa weekly paper, to he Published in

this Boroughafter their of July nem. Fhe,BOL-
LAR JOURNAL will be devoted to Ilsiectrton.
Trammeling. Pouncs, ,ASOttCULVOna. 0131515L,
News, &c. It will he Independent Incharacter: fair-
ies* In tones,andaim constantly to furnish abe most

correct. iftsp
Is

ate, and tellable steers of the sub.
Teets under us slnn . It designed expressly to
accottimodat wants °fide perpts• in asserting and
advocating thhr right., and to serve as a medium of
expression for their viewe: the publisher theiefore
Intends to make it just such a paper as the spirit of
the times demands, or circulation among the masses.
Its cheapness, and 'tbe Importance of the ,field of la-,
bar it enters upon, milt -verygreatly extend Itseircu-
latinn. and render It undoubtedly one of the most
serviceable journale.of the day. ,

The Joel:sat. will be printed on good papertabiltit
the Mee of the Mintz,' Javanex, before its enlarge-

'menu- A new, font of type is now casting for tt ;

and With the advantage of a Power Press, the pub-
Ii-her hopes to furnish a paper that -wilt compare fa-
vorably with any in the State.

The matter will he entirely distinct front the ,Mt-
-IEIW Jocatcac; and therefore those -who now take
That paper, need 'not hesitate to subscribe for the
WLDttn,IDAT DOLLAR JOtltltat. •

The First Number of the DocLast Joranitt. Will are-
pear in June, as a.speelmen, and be continued regu
tally ale*the firer ofJuly. Subscribers will there-
fore send in their names immediately. as the. paper I
will be published

TERMS:—EI a year, payable is adrsace.:•
Clubbing. •

The WLnscsDAV DOL-150 copies,„- . 35 00
cea JOVCFAL willehe fur- -Fur wenersDAY and
nished to one address, ail davonnev's Jocanal.s.lo
follows : lone address, as follows :

3 copies. • - 112 70. I copy of each. fit 75
7 copies. - 6 001 S envie:int'each,

15 copies. -
• I! 00, 7 ”. 16 00

30 cepies, - 22 00115 " •'32 00
The very tow rater at which the paper Isoffered,

compels us to require the subscription invariably In
advance.

"articular attention will be paid to, the State of
the markets in the CoalRegion. ."

As eeveralthousend copies Of the specimen hum-
ter wltt be printed. It will afford a fine opportunity
for advertising. Adrertisemento Intended for the
specimen copy, most be sent in before the, 10th of
'June next.

Every young man ought to subscribe to this pa-
per, as the terms of subscription are within the teach
ofall. ,

re Post Masters will pleas: act as Agents, ib form-
ing 'Clubs. and forwarding subscriptions. For
every Club ofFifteen, we will furnish r. ropy g•atit
to the peWtri whn flume the Club.

rs•The MtNELtS• JOURNAL is publioted every
Smutday. on an,e_gtra lama sheet. at ilt2 per annum:
for Clubs.as lotions: Toone,address. three copies db;
seven copies *10; fifteen copies. $3O. end One copy

tratis In the twine who forms a Club if fifteen.
Rates of Postage after the Ist ofJuly.

Free to all Subscribers in SchuylkillCounty._
tlnder 50 utiles • per annum. TO eta.
Over an and under 300. per annum. "

300 and under 1000 miles per annum, .60
toot, 2000 "

••

2000 •• shun '•

BENJAMIN HANNAN, Pulifisiter.
Pottsville, May 21, la3l 21—

POTTSVILLE ACADEMY:.
lIE undersigned having been entrusted with the di.

I rectlnn ofthe Pottaville Academy, takes tbe liberty
In recolontend this Institution to the patronage of the
public.. The principal, who received his edetcatlon in
the best naive:shiest-if Germany and Paris,rind who
has b,en for several years engaged in teaching in this
country-. will teach ancient and modern languages. as
Latin Greek, Hebrew, Re mien and French, the higner
brat:rhea of Mathematics,, in Geometry.' Algebra,
surveying. Mensuration and Calculus. as well as
Natur4l'Philinhiphy and the principles ofChemistry;
whilst Mr J. T. Stiontrga, a graduate of. Vale Col-
lege. and apractical flookAteeper„ will take charge of,
thinEnglish branchei. an Spelling,Rending, Writing/
Cnintp.tsition. Rhetoric, 'Arithmetic, Ilistory end Gen..
grabby The ortr;clplect onions-keeping Aria i.e taught.
and-tile pupils r.reretaed in the keepieg or fictitino•
are,la79 by d. Ithle rafts*. Maria (1 Agee- a grads'.
a-te Ilammthire Female. Seminary, has bleep
en(taed to teach the rietnentury brunehes and Dra w.
ins Even the suraittst lova will be faithfaily'llaught
ny tearhersvnemselves, and to young men an op-
portunity will be ;afford d to prosecute their studies
as I tras at any °fourmouton Colleges. With a strict
discipline shall he combined a reepretful and kind treat
merit rattle scholar.. ritpilafrom abroad can 14t aennui-

modated with hoarding on mode.rate ternts,int respecta-
ble priv rte boardwg houses. Those desiring tnlearn the
German language thoroughly, can find admittance in
an ar,matnilshed German family. The tairata or Tut-
tion...re a. hitherto, Sit yearly, for-Languages and
Dna:this, *8 extra. The year le divided into ;sessions.
lot from their! Monday in Sept. Init.* Year,RIO. ex-
tra 51; 2 ,l,.ernin New Year to the '2.1 Monday In April
*7. and 5 311 extra .11 from theorem the 34 Monday
in July, *7, aDIM. 50 extra ; iii the preparatory clans,
16 flallara a year, fi dollars for the tat session and 5
dollars for' 2,1 and 3d each. GM. payable at the end
of the first month of each seV.ion Dls highly lumnr-

, tan: that every scholar shoal I enter the sl:chnol with
' the ennintencement of the first Sesrkn.

. L. ANGElX„Ftincipal.
J1113.42,1621 ' 28 ly

N. 'YORE{ IMPORTERS & JOBBERS
L,REI:MAN. Iluttfais & CO., 58 I. berly street,
12 between Broadway and Mayan street; near the
NW Office. New York. We are reerwinei by dally
arrivals from Europe, our Fall and Winter amyl-
ment ofRich Faahlonable Fancy Ailk and.Mllllnery
anods.

We respefifully Invite all cash prirchasers trim-
nuchlv to examine nnr stork and pyre*, and, .1!
t•.r, at eovern. we feet nor fiond•land Wee:.

Iliaut hi to to select from our establishment.—
Particular•altention is devoted In Millinery Goods.and
manyttf the articles are manufvrtured expressly to
our order, and rantatt be dlturpassed In beauty, style
and cheapness. '
Beautiful Paris Ribbons. for lint. Cnp, Neck. and Belt.
Nairn and Taffeta Ribbons, ofall widths and ardnrs. -
tailks, Satins. Velvets' and Uncut VelVetA, for flats.
Feathers. Americ inand French Artificial Flowers.
Battings and Cap Trimmings. •
Dre■s Trimmings, a large assortment;
Embroideries, Capp, Collars, Underslm!ves and Cutts.
Emit Embroidered Resler.. and Hemstitch Cambric

Ilandkerrhipfi.
Crape±.. LI-t•ra Tariatonn. Illuotan*, and rap Lleta• -

Valencienca. Ortnisrls, Thrfad,.:4ilk and I.IAe Thread
laces

Kid, Silk, Sewing Silk Lisle Thread. Merino !;lore•
and Milts.

Figured and Plain 1 2 j,n. ROI*, Rhino') Lawn and la
rgiflPl ~taitin a,

Engfirh. Errach, A meriran and Italian Strew Ganda
Aug 2.3 1851 34-0
"Encourage Howe :•iaunfacturea if you want to

Rapport the icrrinn—that's
Jokazon.• •

ETLOCIEVILLE, STREW:MAY, EARTIIEN
ANU Avuse—WAßE MANUFACTORY.r ,IIC, PRoPRIETOR OF THIS MANUFACTORY.Inear Prockvtlie, in Schuylkill county. Pa., re-

spectfully solicits entrain of the autroiintllng Store-
keepers roe the articles or his manufacture, where tie-
offers as equal to any mare elsewhere, and lower in
price than the trade of this region have ever yet
bough'. They consist In pan of Rockingham-warn.
viz: Pitchers. Coffee-Pots Tea-Pots, Elogar-Bowls,
Creams. Fruit-Plates. Spittoons. &e.. &c.'
STONEWARC, FIRE-PROOF PUDDING

!gentiles "

" Pie " •
Vegetable

•. Baking Piales,
Also, Yellow elconeware. Ginger and Root Beer Bot-
tles, !nits,Pitchers, Bowls, Preservb, Jelly and Pick-
ling Jars; Jelly and Cake Moulds, Bastnn;twers and
Chambers, and generally everyarticle manufactured.
Ile sisu, manufactures to order the following:

Fire Brian of any Shape or size
StoveCylinders and Linings of all patterns
Flue and Flooring Tiles;
Arch. Key and Wedge Brings ;

Oven, Arch and Fini:n Ti
fr> alders for the ab,ve are respecttltily solicited.
Office and Show Ware-room (V7holesaje only) In

SilverTerrace Ittilltllnce, Centre street, Pottmlle.
.Address, F. HODGSON, Agent. Pottsville.

Noe. 23. 1850 . 47-0
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CHERRY PECTORAL
ror•tbo Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
"CONSUMPTION.

In offering w the community this justly celebrated
remedy for diseases of the throat and kings, It is not
our wish to irlfle with the lives or health of the nfille.
ted, hut frankly to lay beftire them the Opinions of
distinguished torn dind some of the evidence•of It.
surreys, hum which they can Judge foithemselves.
'We sincerely pledge ourseirez to make no wild as-
sertions or false augments of its efilcacy;nor will we
hold out any hop; tosuffering humanity which fart.
wilt not warrant. -

Many proof. are h ere giten, and we wild' an inqui-
ry from the public into all .we publish, feelingassured
they will find them perfectly rellahle,and the medicine
worth)) their host confidence and riatranaie.

Pram the distinguished Prefeisers of Chemistry aad
Marna hiedica. Botrtfoix

Deur Sir.—l deluged onswering the receipt of yourpreparation, ontil i had an opportunity of wltturrsing
Ue etrecto In my own family; orbs the famines ofmyfriends.

This i have how done with a high degree or sails-
(Scion, In cases both ofadults and children.

I have found it, as its ingredients show, a paw..
fat remedy for colds, and conghsond pulmonary dis-
NW'S:

PARKER CLEAVELAND.2d. D.
Bruhawick. Feb.s. 1817. •

Front an Oreriter rs ski HamiitowAfils, in Ws City.
.Lowell. Atte, 10.„

Dr .1 C. Ayer: I have been cured of the worn
cough Iever had In my life, by your " Mary Put.-
ma," and never fail, when I have opportunity,or re-
commending it to other,.

rourm, reppr,ettullys. D. EMERSON
Cenead the following, and pee If the medietne la

worth atrial. This Went had became very feeble
and the effects at the medicine was analletekettly
distioct

United States Hotel, Saratoga -Springs, /
Ju1y50849, f

Dr. J. C, Ayer,—plc: I base been afflicted ',Ube
pslnfultireitiorinf the Icings, and all the symptoms of
vented continuation. for MOM than a year. it could
fad no medicine that would resets myeast, until i
commenced the use ofyour ChcrryPectsrat"whieb
gave me gradual relief, and! have been steadily gain-
ing mystrength till myhealth Is well nigh restored.

While using sour medicine,' had thegratlication of
caring with it my reverend Saved, Jir Truman, of
Sumpter district who had been suspended from bb
patoehlal duties by a severe attack ofbrourbitis.

I bate pleasurein certifying these !Silent you.
And amair. lours revra a y.

J. C. CALHOUN. orRooth Carolina.Prepared.and odd 07 JANES C. AYERS._rtattleal Chemist. LoWell, Mau.
.. Sold in•PoLtsiUte, by JOHN G. BROWNS Maims-edire, J.B.PALLS2 and Druggists generallyJuly 19.4§M • 29,11m0 •
lkA T . HYMNS—A large assortment ofLVA Matilealat Hymns always On hand. and for saleat publishers' prices at 8. BANNAN'B

April 18.1851 Cheap Book and Btatkiner Stars.
• 18—

TOST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL ASSORT-') gent orLadles• Carnet and Veart Erna Pins,Bracelet. and Ear Blom For sale low !BEADY* ELUOTT,.'Du.l4, 1850

TISDIA RUBBER GOODII,—LaDIES GAR-
cloning Gloves,. new-articie,••,• • -

'Coats and Caps, Lenings and Pantaloons. for Wet
weather. '

Oil Gans, a new and exeelternartiele.
India Rubber • acting; also Cm Springs.
Fishing Roots snd Leggings.
India Robber Water Pipes, ate., &c.
Fetlock Rands forborers that cot.'
India Rubber Belting, which Is taking the place of

all other kinds, together with a variety of articles In

the India Rubber tine, an of which will be sold at
klaitufactufers paces.at •

B. BANNAN'S Variety Store.
13—9tarch 29.1451

iV~L&STING:AN-1i NVILAPPPAG PAPllfif:!-200
LPReatrii Wrapping Paper, dignrent qualities. and

3Q Reams Shoe Paper: Whit., and assorted colors.
766566 Reams Hiastitig Paper ofdifferent iircs, single

and double shieis.
GO Reams Straw. Paper; alto, a lot of Tea Paper,

all of wbleb will be sold wholesale and retail, vety

cheapatIIHANNAN'S
,

Paper and Stationary Store.
13—!Mirth 29. 18.51

R-00FING 1.11.1.1 MOUN-
vim Slating Company. respectfully, informs the

public that they are .fully prepared to furnish superior
Slates for Roofing, and have .he most experienced
Stateis in their employ, and will atienffto any orders
o lib despatch at the shortest notice, and on the most
tea:man:tie terms, All the work.orttreatited. Apply to
W. .1. hiitlED,Tet. Treichletsville P. 0., Lehigh Co.,

It;rtd., or to IL HANNAN-ay this office will be

punctually attended to
Dec.7,1850

DRAPTS AND HILLS OF• EXCHANGE. IN
sums of I or 100pounds Sterling on England, Ire-

land.Scotland, Wales, France, Germany, or an pan
of Europe, for sale, without any charge,at

B. 11ANNAN'r4.
Passage Agency in Pon..Oils.

Also, European Hills and Drafts 04, 110andeollected
at ois office.

ft}Patrtrngersalso engsaed at the lowest rates, and
no detention or grumbling.

June 8, 165,1 3.

ET!

ONOCHROMATIC DRAWING raper.-
Bturups, Porte Crayon*. Scratches or

iftilves;. !Lyons,&c.. all of which willbe mild, whole-
sate and retail, at the cheap Hook and Variety Store
of the subscriber . _ , aNNAN. •

lull_- 19, ISSI 19—

'I,IIIEILA.Or & 'ELLIOTT (Warranted)
I Ever Pointed Gold Pens, now stand A No lln the

Peninatkel every person who has tried them wilt
acknowledge their superiority They are made and
eold exclusively byitrady & Elliott, two itonrs, ahoy.

the Miners' Hank. Watches' of all the celebrated
makers sold as above, at priers to sun the times.

BGHTLIPS REPORTS—REPORTS OF
ea;:ers deeld4d by the edZes of the SoPretne

Court of Pennsylvania, to the Court of Xis; Pries,
At Philadelphia, and alf.ct in the supreme Court, with
Notes cod 11,4<rencrs to rt,cent decisions, By Fred-
erick C. Brightly Prize s4—Jost publiyhed and for
sale it B. BANNAN'r,

Cheap Law and rdi.ecllanpout Pont Store
May 31,1831 23
I.,,REN CIL LAWNS—BAREGC.de LAWNS;

!Imp% Dress Lthens, Lneexand Edgli;g2, by
J. M. BEATTY & SON

Poit,viltr. May 24. 1851 21-1(

iIIOCILIKT TIME BOOKS—JUST PUBLISHED
•

U and fat sale an improved Time Book Par the pocket
The trade supplied at low talcs at

R. BANNAIVS
Boots store and Manufactory.

June 21, 1051 25

I. ; NVELOPE S;—. Ioo,oo6juxt received from Trade
V/ Sale. and for sale Wholesale and Retail. at such
prices tosuit the times. at 0. BANNAN'S

Cheap Bonk and Stationery Store.
Aprlf 19,4851in

---- -

RAGE FOR ANNEXATION.
THE It iends ofpeace and order need

not fear in go in strong for Davy's An-
nexation An-tight Cooking Stove.. tw-
elfth,e they have no difficulty to 111.1t1-

1 age it, and it perfume to admiration.—
Every House-keeper in want of a

Cooking Stove, should go in for'one of them which
burns either wood or r oak Oil sizes./ rail and see
for yourselves% tiio recommengaltons from those that-
have this Stove In use. For Parlor, Hall or Of
the fls Horner stands unrivalled, and is therefor.
highly recommended, warranted to peiform well, is
very dean, easily- mitisged, and economical... Also.
for sale' a vcry extensive assortment of almost all
kinds of Stoves and Paiterns that can he named. and
too numerous to mention. The Public, my Custo-
mers, Friends, and-the Trade, are invited to call if
in want of Stoves. eaminv for rep:thing kept ne
hand.

N. 13. D-,vy'a Annexiition Conk and Ca.. Burner
ale-only far sale nt JACOR F.

nht 3nnd, 87 N. ad St., PhiiadMphia, t‘ho has
ett.ittlive. right fin thie Market.

Sept. 6, 051 34,7ra

LIBERTY STOVE WORKS,
BROWN Street, MI6Ve FOlllllll,Philadelphia.

THE undersigned respectfully; iaforin
the public that they have comulenced
nperat,ng In their new FOUNDICY and

‘"••,.
- are not, ready to execute CASTINGS

of every desrrltition, on the moat rea-
sonable term,.

They invite the attention of Attlee Dealers totheir
large assortment of STOVES all ofwhich are entire-
ly new, got up at a considerable expense expressly
for the Fall Trade, among which are the Liberty Air,
Tight Conk, complete Cook, Star Air Tight, Star
Franklin, lenity Lind Fire King Radiator, Salaman-
ders. Tea Kettle, &v.-

As they iatecd ustot: !he he.t quality of Ines, e'lli-
ployint: -the best Moulders and Ftnisheri. the dealer
willfind it to their advantage to call and see their as-
sortment, before parchseingelaewhere, as nci palws or
expo.se will be spared to make their Casnnesaleable
and attractive. Particular attention paid toiohb!ng

ARROTT & LAWRENCE.
33:3inAnnan 16, 1851

, A GREAT EXCITEMENTAMONG4THE PEOPLE.
BY EXAMINING his large Stock of

Stoves, Ttn, Hollow and Brass ateat%V-5. • 8-HOOVER'S,: Pottsville, Pa. Now is
therime for cheap Bargains,the under-
signed wouldrespectfully call theatten-

. lion of Schuylkill County and vicinity
in general. to his large and most splendid assortment
ofCooking. Parlor Office and Hall Stoves, ever offered
before in this te.:lon. Among which are the .Etna Air-
tight,thefirobe Air-tight, which arc suitable for tavern
use or Boarding Houses. Also the Vernon Air-tlght.ln-
dependent Air-tight the flat top complete, and Spring-
ville Air-tight,the complete Cook, improved, and earl•
oils other hinds °remitting Slaves.. Also a splendid lot
of Parlor Stoves, anions which is asquare east Iron
liatilator,the Dolphin Radiator, thn tquare screen, the
ihq.i Franklin, open front parlor and many other vari-
ous styles. Also on handa large and handsome aryls of
Chamber.Rooms. Mice and Hall Stoves. He has on
hand always a large stock of Tin Ware, Hollow Ware.
Brass Ware and Japaned Ware. Which he always
has on hand wholesale and retail at lower prices than
Wave been purchased for before. You will please call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Dun work done et the
shortest notice. SOLOMON 1100 V ER,

Centre Street. 4 doors shove Market Street. l'a.
August 2, ISM 21-11

New Foundry and Machine Shop.
rug:SUBSCRIBERS HAVE FORM-

ed a tas-tArtnerzhip, under the nameand
title of T110:11AS tIMSON .1c JOHN-

. -- STON,for the purpose ofproSecuting the
Tout And machine making business. are now ready
at heir New Works, on the corner of Markle,- and La
fasette streets, in the tiorimehof Norristown. to fur-
nish castings oral! desciiptions, at short toiler and
on reasonable terms

Machinist a Toots ofall deAcroptlone made to order
nn thb moat approved filan, , under the supervision of
Mr. ]oho Miller; who it experienced in (iris branch of
business: has log directed hi• attention to It fora num-
ber of years.

They are also prepared to undertake 01lkinds of En-
gine botiltling.and repairing, which will be executed
with neatness. and dispatch. Alit): Shartings turned
end Oiled to order, ofany size arid length, and Hollers
built of the best material.

Jobbing work drone and attended promplle. and
the priblit may be assnred thit no) effort w ill he spared
to give to.disflotiOa with all order,. which may be en-
trusted to wrm. SAMUEL TIIONIAR

R. R. CORSON, •

ARCHIR LD JOHNSTON
23-6 mJune 7: 1551

:)AIIA:IFi A%, 1114 .1 i I Tib'WA') ;4 :4-1
lIVUSON & ALLEN, IRON AND

BrasS Founders, respectAtlly "firfotmtheir patrons, and the notate eetterally.
;bat they are-now prepared,at the above

r-tanitshineut, to maim firtitre Meant Engines ofevery
.ize; Pumps, Ralirogd end Dcift Cars nd every other
description of Iron and BrareCastingssnitable for the
Coatmining or other bonnet's, nn the moi,areaaon..hte
terms. - Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces
and Machine work Ingeneral.,

Repairing - or all kinds done 100 neatness and des-
patch. at the lowest prices.. All work furnished by
them will he warranted to perform well. Theyis mild
solielt the custom of those who may wanthrtirles ii 4
their line in this vicinity. All orders will meet is ith
immediate and prompt norm iiin

W. HUDSON
I. 11. ALLEN.

'MyMarch 15, ISSI

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS
SPENCER Sc. MAROS REsPE47-

-"%1-- fully announce' to the publie that they
have taken the Establishment known

:^ as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-
wegian street, where they are prepared to !mild all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Cars,
and Machinery of almost every description.) at the
shortest, notice. and on the most reasonabln terms
—Persons from abroad, in want of Steam Engine!,
will find It to their advantage to give them a call be-
ore eneaging elsewhere. [May ill if

PASCAL IRON_ wonrcs.,
I'HILAWA.—Vir.I.DEO WROUGHT

Iron Flues, suitable for Locomotives,
Marine andother riteam Engine Hone
from 2to clincher In diameter. Also

PipesforGas,fiteam andother purposes;extra strong
Tune for Hydraulic Perorate; Hollow Pistons for
Pump" of lteem Ent-Ines kc. Manufacturedandfor
sale by - MORRII3. TASKER Ec MORRIS.

warehouse 8: E. corner 3d and Walnut ate
.ourmir PROPERTY FOR SALE,.

THE fiIIIBSCRIBER wishing to leave.
,17777. the county, tarts his Foundry, Machine

•unti ether Shoo for MI.. They are
!hunted in the Bormigh of Tamaqua,

and are well rittre up for business. Every itiforma-
tlnnyesportlng the buolness neretofore done. will he
liven to persons wishing to purchase. Terms made
easy. • JOIIN K. SMITH.

Tamaqua, July 5, MI. 274 f.
EAGLE_ IRON iircitess.

IX TOE BOROUGH OF POTTS VILLE.-400formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. I.
Wien dc-Co. reIIIWWIIII, bOileita continuance,
ofthe custom of the. works. Dying practical

Mechanics, they natter themselves that their knottil
edge and experience ofthe hasincas will enable them
to turnout work that will fail to give, aatlaftictOn
to the, most fastidious. They sire prepared to menu-
failure steam Enginee, Pumps, Coal Breakers; Drift
Cliro. Rit II road end tither Castings, g".

All orders thankfully received and promptly P se-
fined on the most reasonable terms. "

JOHN WREN. '
THOMAS WREN,
JAMES WREN.Jun. 15,1550-91-1y)

• GUN STORE.NDIIFiVit,AIURFFI.GIN Milnufseturer of GUNS,
RIFLES and PISTOLS, No. 122. North 24 Sr.,

above Rare; Philadelphia, where he keens enaltlaellY
on hand a een.rat na-,ortnient of Fire Don:Alesnd Sin-
ale Shots Gone, large Dark Guns, !Ultra• andl Pistols
.of all kinds. .

ALSO. The celebrated Castateel Rifle with In-
crease twist eve -11114101 the Pointed ball of m own
make and Importation- Rifles Barrel., Shot Powder
Came. Ballsand tasks, Horns, CaviteBag% Shot Bags,
Pouches, &c., &c. lie invites the persona wishing
to murbase goods in his line to call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere.for he Is deter-
mined to sett on the most reasonable terms.: Don't
"4.itetlb* No. 122. North tad Street.

N. B.—Partlenlar attention paid torepnieing. in ail
it branches.

August IL 18.51. 33.3ne

=

elle .faxiilei.

BENEFITS OP DRAINING.

Wet soil should he draineil, as no,soil
which retains in its body a superabundance
of,vtater,_cart, very, productive, or bear
crops of superior quality, no matter of what
its constituent elements may be comprised.
The following practical effects of draining,
are summarily givea by Professor Rogers:

I. It carries off alt stagnant water, and
gives., aready escape 'to- the eicess-of what
falls in rain.

2. It prevents the ascent of water from be.
low eitherlby capillary attraction, or spriagit

3. It allows the water of rains to penetrate
and Soda ready passage from the soil, instead
of washing' the surface.

4. The descent of water through the soil
is followed by fresh air, which occupies a _
space just left by the water.

5. The soil after thorough draining be-
comes closer, more friable, and easy broken ;

this is especially true of stubborn clays,
which in practice, become altogetheranother
soil.

6. By freeing the soil from the excess of
water it becomes warmer,:.and thereby ad.
vances, the crop to an earlier. harvest ; thus
itis equivalent to a change of climate.
• 7. When the autumn is wit, drainingcar-
ries off the superabundance of water, and

prepares the land for sowing fall crops,
which would otherwise be retarded, or•alto.
gether prevented. •

8. In its consequences it is equivalent an
an actual deepening the soil

9; In wet soils, bones, wood, ashes, rape ,

dust. nitrate of coda, and all t4er artificial
manures are thrown away.

10. It produces a more salubrious climate,
and conduces greatly to the health and moral
happiness of the whole population.

DISEASES OF CATTLE.

Horn Digember.—Farmers are generally
aware of the fact that cattle once attacked
with the-horn distemper are subject to simi-
lar attacks every succeeding winter or spring.
I have found by experience that a doseof soot

and salt given occasionally, with a little
spirits of turpentine between the horns, will
prevent an attack.

Black Leg.--Many calves are lost every
year by this disease. It is generally believed
to be caused by change of feed in the spring.
I have kept a large number of calves for
several winters past, anti, have never had one
affected with this ,disea'ser.'"l raise a large
quantity of roots, principally sugar beet, and
feed them during the winter to-'?lny yoilog
stock. 'The change in the spring is not so
great as though they had been kept on dry
feed during the winter,and I think calves fed
partly on roots duringthe tvintet' will not be
troubled with black leg.

Many of our cows are attacked with a dis-
ease soon after calving. For a short time
they appear well, but soottare taken with au
inflammatOry disease, I suppose, and most
thus attacked die, unless helped speedily.—
The best remedy we Wive found, is a table-
spoonful of saltpetre, dissolved in a pint of
whiskey. This remedy is qitite successful.
—Gehesee Farmer.

THEY IYERE FARMERS
Adam was a farmer while yet in Paradise,

and after his fall was commanded to earn his
bread by the sweat of his; brow. Job, the
honest, upright, and patient, was a farmer,
and his stern endurance has passed into a
proverb.' "

Socrates was a farmer, and so wedded to
his calling the glory of his immortal phil-
osophy. St. Luke was a farmer, and divides
with Prometheus the honor of subjecting the
ox for the use ofman.

CiLcinnatus.Was a farmer, and the noblest
Roman of them al!. Burns was a farmer
and filled his soul with poetry.

Washington was a farmer, and retired
from the highest 'station to the quiet ofrural
life; and presented to the. world its spectacle
of human greatness.

TR, those names may be added a host of

Ai\i.
others who-.-st.m ht, peace and repose in the
cultivation of th it mother earth; the enthu-
Siastic Lafayette, he steadfast Pickering, the
scholastic Jefferson the fiery Randolph, all
found inrural pur. nits nil El Dora&

FARMEItS, ACCOUNTS
We have for a long series of years watched

pretty narrowly the habits of many farmers,
and we havefound that those who have kept
constant and accurate accounts, and settle
regularly and punctually ;with., their neigh-
bor', also keep all their farm operations in
neat and regular order. On the other hand,
those who are careless and slack in settling
or paying their, debts, alio keep a slipshod
account with every part of their farms ; no
system, no clock-work regularity is ,main-
tained in their yearly routine of work.—
They also waste time in hunting for dm-
placed „tools: waste money by, doingwork
out of season, and waste had"pinesily fret-
ting over the disorder and confukion which
Their own hands have created.!, To avoid
these evils, begin anew, by settOng, in some
shape or other, with every detntiand credi-
tor, and keep a strict and careful account
with every body, but more especially- with
yourselves, and lay out all work with regu•
larity and execute it withenetgy.

RENOVATION' OF , PASTURES
A pasture that will yield-un abundance of

rich sweet, nutritious feed is ofgreat 'import.
ance to the flamer, and, although our
pastures are not exhausted so rapidly
as tillage or mowing laid, yet many of
them are deteriorating in value everyyear,
and it is desirable to do.something to arrest
the progress of this deterioration. Ashes ap-
plied as a top dressing answers a very.excel.
lent purpose on most pastures: It increases
the value of feed. and serves to bring in the'
grasses. Qther top, dreasings often prove
beneficial, such as plastei, bone dust, .lime,
and salt, according to the nature and condi-
tion of the soil to be treated. The cheapest
and best application fora particular pasture
may be determined by a Careful_ analyisis of
the soil, or by well conducted experiments.
SWEET POTATO-NEW • VAWIETT
A valuable addition his lately .been Made

to the vpri eties.. ofThe sweet'potato in 'Ala-
bama, supposed to ,tie froin, Peru. Letter
describing it, says : , .

'•lt is altogetherdifferent and equally au-
pertor to any variety of the root, hitherto
known. It is productiveand attains a prodi-
gious size, even uponthe poorest sandy land ,

and the. -roots remain without change _from
the time of taking them Tout of the ground
until the following May; ,The plant is sin-

_ gularly easy ofcultivate's growing equally
well from the'slip or vine, the topor vine of
the, full grownplant being remarkably small ;

the inside is as white as Snow. It is dry and
mealy, and the sacharineprinciple contained,
resembles in delicacy of flavor, fine virgin

' honey."
EAST WINDS

Pyy_enst winds „are injurious, by absorb•
lug moisture from the leaves of plantsmore
rapidly than they are prepared to give it
oat; weather of this kind reqUires to be
guarded against more than the earnest frost.

Eli


